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Fleming PTA Are Hosts 
Fleming Junior High PTA

Thursday, February 19, I95t
Thf! meeting was followed by|George D. Weeks. Cecil Hachiya, 

lunchcon - the fo" WaKw Talley, David Goolsby, 
L. W. Vain Buren, Dallas VVal-|lng Fleming PTA rtiembers were>.stes.s to Gateway Oun-, preKent and helped 8crve; Mmes; 

"v in the Little Theatre. IRnlh Ware. .JoJif-uli F4ut'«»-
lick, Russell F
vnn <V A \'f»

', C. L> Wil-
H;irrv fVii!

lie, J. Stafford, Judson Bowers, 
Louis A.' Funk, J. Schilling, Lou 
is Stango and James R. Alexan-
<}rr.

BUDGET- WiSE PRICES!

TWEED

BROADLOOM 
CARPETING

  Choice of Colors 
I

*iw * *. * '~ a ' c' over 40-oz. 
^M& Waffle Padding

Complete Including 
Pad and Laying .....

No Money Down!

Square 
Yard

Easy Terms
Open 
Friday 
Nights 
'Til 

Nine

STAR
2103 Torrance Blvd. Phone FA 8-1247

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS YOU DIAL ONLY WITH THE OWNERS 

FRANK HIGGINS STEVE SCHMIDT KENNY BELLES

Robbery 
Probed in 
Slip Theft

A novel way to vhanxe owner 
ship of a $.100 motorcycle was 
called to the attention of police 
Monday.

After listening to the story 
told by Albert Kelly, 25. a rub 
bish truck driver of 4349 W. 
182nd St., defectives immediately 
launched a robbery investigation.

Kelly told police he was work 
ing on his mptorcycle in a gar 
age at 18523 Grevillea Ave., 
when another man came to 
watch.

A conversation about motor 
cycles and ownership certificates 
was started, and Kelly produced 
his pink slip for the machine.

He said the other man took 
th« *Mp and walked away with 
it.

Believing it to be a joke. Kelly 
followed him and asked for re 
turn of the document.

At this, the other wheeled 
around, pointing a pistol at 
Kelly, and growled:

"You have 24 hours to produce 
my motorcycle, or else."

With these words, , he drove 
off.

Daughters-in-law Receive Honors

Vincent Thomas 
to Be Honored 
by Demo Council

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
will be honored at an installation 
dinner of the fifit-h Assembly Dis 
trict, Democratic Council Feb. 28 
in the Palms Restaurant.

Rose Sarukian. dinner chair 
man, said that this will mark 
the first time that the installa 
tion will be held in Torrance.

She said that Thomas, veter 
an legislator, has been instru 
mental in the location of the 
National Guard Armory here as 
well as in obtaining freeways 
and highways for this area.

School Holiday
Students in th* Torrance 

schools will get a one-day holi 
day next Monda,V.;Feb. 123. ;ib 
honor of-the birthday of (Icorgc 
Washington.

Although Washington's' birth 
day falls on Sunday, slate law 
requires th-it the schools h-nve a 
holiday on Momi:i \m years 
when this hno'prtiv ' '

Doris Marie and Rose Mary 
Porter, daughters-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank JUnkol, 18503 
Crenstiaw were recipients of 
honors of the Farrfters insurance 
(Jroup Toaslmistress Club re 
cently.

Rose Mary was installed as 
president of the club and at a 
recent "speak-off 'to* determine 
the "l>est speaker of the year" 
Doris Marie was chosen with 
R o z e 11 a McTrary, Eleanor 
Sen wen/el and Katherine Mor-

ton to compete in the finals. 
Other officers are: Katherine

'Morion, vice-president; Rozell* 
CVOary. secretary; Betty Ross,

j treasurer and Sylvia Cody, rep 
resentative.

Want to save money on furni- 
j iture. rentals, autos, 
i Torrance

apply mascara
no brush needed

comb out lashes

with the new

two-way automatic mascara
applicator and comb. No clog!

No stick! No spill! No odor!
At last the famous Aztza mascara in a new

easy-to-use automatic applicator!
Arizamatique is featherlight ... no bigger

than a fountain pen and is available with
any one of ten beautiful shades of wonderful,

smooth Aziza swimproof mascara. For the
perfect finishing touch just twirl on.

comb out... and your eyes are Aziza lovely
ali day, all night.

opens two ways - for 
mascara roller-dis 
penser and lash-comb, 
all in one handy unit.

WALTER'S DP'IGS
174TH AT CRENSHAW BLVD.

BAKERS i

Torrance's Leading Furniture Store!
PROPEREST

Tufted or smooth top. 12 different 
Sizes at the same price.
Per Set ............................. .................. 7995

FOAM RUBBER SET
Famous Red Line construction. J 
Firm or extra firm. 
Each Piece . .. .................. 7995

BODYFORM
King size. Full 6 ft. x 7 ft.
Firm. 10 year guarantee.
Per Set ....__..,..

18964

SERTA *
SERTA-POSTURE

252 coil mattress. 252 coil box
spring. Extra firm, smooth top.
Per Set ................. ......___.,,_ ....._

SERTA-EASE
Foam latex mattress plus heavily 
constructed box spring. Quitted 
cover. Medium firm. Per set .............

SERTA SPECIAL
Rayon Damask cover. Tufted firm. J 
Hundreds of ventilators. Uncon 
ditionally guaranteed. Per set..............

99

SEALY *
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Hundreds of coils for lasting com 
fort. Tufted, medium firm. 
Per Set........ ......

/»» 

69
BUTTON-FREE

Smooth top, no buttons. Medium 
firm. Select cover, guaranteed by 
Sealy. Each Piece ..........

39"
FAMOUS SEALY POSTURE-PEDIC

Orthopedic mattress. Smooth top.
20 year written guarantee.
Each Piece .... ...........  ~.........

.-I h.h«r I >

79
Limited Stock Specials

STAR NIGHT
Box spring and mattress. Heavy 
gauge construction. Full size or 
twin. Per set .................

39'5
SEALY DEL RAY

Tufted, medium firm. J
Supply Limited.
Per Set ..........................._......__.......

6995
SUPER REST

Box spring and mattress. Insulated J 
with Sisal Pad for body support. 
10 year guarantee. Per Set .......... 5995

1502CABRILLO
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

PHONE FA 8-2778

Open Monday and Friday 'Til 9 P«m.

ci EX-ST^E'"

W"tr


